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Ole
Man

Murphy
Says.

¦
nt ...!. II. O. k.

¦ \ mi srai in-

a conirratulatory mood
n. Feel lik brajrging:iut c and all that. "Piait^

wh.. "dise is due'"

And first thing we will nun-
on is ^ we are ^lad to see that
K p r> i < r persons responsible for
mine small octagonal park in
ie cert- r of our soaure, bett: r

iown the bull moose pen, in
wi condition res*>'»nded so promnt-
to «. ~uKjfea*Jin that it needed

fcntion.

Vigi.i r- do rot pass through our
wm wnhout r.T---*-jp by or circling
«t pa To >.ce tall grass and
gij.« therein gave the impression
gt th< whole town was seedy, and
ive th«- correct impression. Those
spor- for keeping it in pood
nditi' r.. and not doing so, are
edy. u the whole town is seedy
wn-itting one to have charge of

k prat who is incompetent.

\Y> not mentioned th fact
pai k in question has a beau-

th;" it, but no one
rcpt .tives would know it was a

ita It- has ceased t«> function
a f t«*iin, water not turned on;
mere! -tands new as a monument
to iii J ficiency, and incompetency.

W ;n nroud to see that the City
ither- renewed the paint on the
irkincr iti s. too. They wer about
'h<« i;e too faint t«. b -een >n

her t'nn a very brieht day in the
ifht -t. sunlight. \V were about
com to the conclusion that oa*k-

(T rul»- were off at nicht. Could
t V- otherwise, for the lints were
risible.

Put they stand nut now, scream at
a. v *o speak. We eai 't h lp but
lifv that people approbate our

8pp.--t:ons. because \v cret such
twmt suits. Cooperation, Mister.
.operation.
W lute thv Southern States
wer r mpanv. Trv to find any

a red lines en our main
1 .00!; for those uely poles.

R<! if you can. The Southern
!' hf> way, but thev beat the
S. C. to it only a short time.

C'i: ?t <1. A small iack \v ; 1 1
a but it takes a lot of "jack"

kt- \* up.

A!- olomon w .-< t-- hi- onfc- tVe
f ire, and his prov rbs the

Ye h. «h. V to di;n:»
n!; .>:«. kididr.g-' ;s a sNv.v.n for
?h ntrol.

lifc i In 1 R7 Ulysses S.
eh: .u-niing hi V.st year in th
he louso.In Philadelphia sixty-

t i^ano r»i:c.ple dailv vl-'t th*
.n c< '".» 'ating the O-it'tr i:il

th ndcne»ulen<* of the United!
Res i'u. t v and h's v gal'on
ft Valley of th I/ttle Birr!
rn. ..(>!. to return. Colorado hn
* ad-.l (1 the thirty-eighth star to
} f! The first skyscraper has
siy years to wait before :t s iron

¦let'-:: pushes up ten stories into
fi aero blue. A new industrial-
of I and steel and food is ris-
.A!' .npc the Allegheny are heard

! first low mutterings of organized
Edison is just a name and

ify Ford is a schoolboy.
Also ditto: In 1020: The mails
^ overhead Voices and Images
thrnugh the ether Byways are

* highways, and filling stations
* roads cloyged with the restless
'zens of a new nation unified by
nsportation and communication.
engineer and business man is
adont.The wheels of business

faster and faster setting in
ovther wheels Inventions

"*e horizons, give birth to n'w

Juries, annihilate old ones

2JIESS EXPANDS. ACCELER-
.VENI, VIDI. VTCI.

for years Mumhv has had a verv

J«ient crew of fire fighters. We
If* ^ still have. Kut someone¦tiered. I

L unnecessary, comical blunder
^jnight have been costl- in life
" ~*^ey. Someone let the batter-
Sffyl .

r,re truc^ Cfo dead- ^ was
werod t»>e last alarm.

L e firempn receive no compense-C^*cent their city street taxes, we
L7*: Eight dollars a year. But
r ^ an honor attached to that

IHANQNGDOG
FOLKS WANT
ROAD FIXED!

DELEGATION OF MORE THANHUNDRED CITIZENS REQUESTSHARE OF FUNDS
A delegation of nn.re than 10U

"itizens of the Hangingdog section
waited upor. th Road CommissionersMonday and asked that a share ot*the maintenance funds be spent uponthe Hangingdog road.

The meeting; was held in the court
r« orn at 1 :30 o'clock, because thelarge d- legation over-crowded themall room in which the Road Com-mission's office is located.

The meeting was called to order
by Chairman A. Rice, and \V. A.Adams acted a> spokesman for the
Hangingdog delegation. Mr. Adams
explained that the delegation was
th-.r. in a friendly snirit and good1 will, and stated briefly the conditionjc» the road leading from Murphy'out through Hangingdog, an.t re¬
quested that the Commas:?;- in tlicfuture st t aside money to properly

, maintain the Hangingdog road.
The Hangingdog road has be nadly neglected in the past. Mr.Adams stated, but that no kick was
.ig registered by the delegationfor that. Th request was that in

1 the future, a fair shar: of the rcact
unds be spent upon the toad to putit in better condition than it is now,and that the body did want an an-
wer, either yes or no, and wanted

jthe Commission to inak due recordof their answ r in the minutes.Tie's John Mulkey, of the delegation.al=o spoke, exnlaining in addition toMr. Adams'9 talk, what the delegationsought.
Mauncy Speaks

Mr. M. L. Mauney, i\ ^n:h<- of *110
v'ommission from Murphy Towns h ip
n xt spoke. an<l explained to thf
oody the road projects which he hadundertaken since he ha<l leen con¬
nected with the present Commission,°nd said that the next road projecth hat' p'anned to wor': cn was the
TIanginirdof; »»>ad. He xplainedthat Muriih'r Township funds were
overdrawn, and that si >oon as the
money wis made avnilabl hv rec iiv
mo-« \ was madt- available hy receiptwould h taken '-are of. Mr. M.-,'-
"fv - >i. I that what work he had don
re had tried t.r> maW* it neruianen;.f-'vi . -oircd th< dideeration that th
H nein-rdo: m! would he ta'

of in the future.
M" Mauney v:ig .. member of *'

'¦>1": v Tovn-hij! Hi"ji\vay Commix-'
¦..I vVh >n th i-Mfd wn.~ graded und r

*'¦' 'aw enacted by th<> le<H latur in
,on. Tb«> road which fe f»

reopl;- "¦ ant »">vcd and nut
--..p '. )i" .. approximate?- -jeight miles in lentrtK

Russell Hc*rd
Mr. n. r. Km - !*t member of tV

Ro;. Cr.»nmis:--ion fi .11 Valleytownfowarhi;-.. :ext was heard, and
»>ln!ncd w<>-kir"- <.f tre : i| r.>.mission, the allotment of the
funds to the different townships, and
Suv that each commissioner, by s c- j;a! order of the road body, constitu-
fed a road sup rvisor for his particu¬lar township. Mr. Russ 11 said he!
w;.- exceedingly glad to see the fine
spirit of cooneration manifest by the
mcetintr, and that he felt honored to
to woik with men who showrd su^h

ready spirit of co-operation. The
Commission, he said according to his
own personal opinion, sneaking for
himself, weer servants of the peopl?-°nd d sired as best they could to
trive th^ people what they wanted,
and unless the people expressed their
dec?res, tch commission could not in¬
telligently do the best work.

As the meeting was about to ad¬
journ, Mr. Joe Coleman arose and
requested that the Grane Creek road
be given some attention, also, before
the winter months set in, so that it
could be traveled by the mail carrier.
The meeting was fraught with th?

spirit of co-operation nnd good will,
and the Hangingdog people received
the acsurance that their road would
b° taken care of in the future.

roHtion, and neople are appreciative
of their labors.

Wo believe thst tho fire truck
'houM be run out of the shed everv

dav. and th? motor permitted to r"n
a few minute*. We believe that the
'.rrmen should practice once every
^.eek.

We believe that ther° should he
I one Der«cn who is made responsible

to see that these things are done, to
see that the batterks are kept up.

Ed Higdon, 111 and Under Care
Of Physician, Taken At Uncle's
Home Near Benton, Tenressee
CIRCUS BE HERE
ON SAT. SEPT. 2!
The Honest Bill anJ Moon Bros.

put on th ir circus in Pulaski last
Monday and justified their ciair.
that "we do not claim to be a bitr
how but for a small on»- \v have
or.e of tin best on tho road." Theytravel in trucks and c aim to equal
any twenty-car railroad show on t h
hokd, ard to surpass all of that siz-
in the number and rarity of animals
cai ried.

There is no doubt that they are a
icood forty-truck show, and for com¬
munities that do not jret th bin cir-
CDser. they art- a hig rirrns. With
just one thing :\t a tim to have t«»
watch in the bitr tent they put on
good snappy performers, who pull

I off clever stunts of the usual circus
i variety. and include several numb, rs

that are out of the ordinary.
Hon st P»il\ in his day here, justi-

fied bis nam -Pulaski Record of
July 10th.

See parad at noon.

PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION
IS ORGANIZED AT PEACHTREE
On August 2:> Mrs. Hampton, p res¬

ident of th Murphy Parent-Teacher
Association. Miss Est- He Maunev.

; supervisor of Cherokee county
I schools, several « f the patrons and

: the faculty of the Peachtree school
met at the new consolidat <1 school

, uildinir and organized a Parent-
Teacher Association.
The following officers were elect¬

ed: Mrs. Clarence Hcndrix, president.
Miss Eliza?) th Feiguson, vice prcsi-
dent and Mi's. F. J. Watkins, secre¬

tary and tieasurer.
The teachers s« rved refreshments

to all present in the spacious new li-
1 rary. Fvery one > ired to enjoy
the occasion very much.

The Parent-Teacher Association
at P» achtree will meet again Svpt«»m-
h r ->|' at "':0ft oY!< P. M. W<»
hore to so all the . »tron* present
and to have a real P.-T. A. in
the near future.

MARTIN'S CREEK P.-T. a.

On ].' day afterr September
HV fhr t»nr iHs and "f-.ichers of the
3Icr4- in's Cre k con ;ed schools

'< r, l orgrmiz <1 ;i '-Tc.uh r
Association.

>"he county ...up. vvi M;.-s Es-
tclu- Mauney. preside .'ter a pre-

ntation and general 'us^ion of
the various n eds of t' is type ci*
.vorl: Mrs. Luther Martin was elected
pr? sid* nt, Mrs. Paul Martin vice-

. ¦> \'ui and Miss <" men King,
secretary n'-d treasuter.

A co-op rativc -. prevailed
thronyhout. Aft: r *'rv;- re¬

freshment r- wev served.
The school is progressing under

toe administration of Mr-. F. G.
White n principal, Mrs. Fmma Me-
rom v. Mis Carmen Kim* and Mrs.
Sylvr. Bowles as assistants.

POULTRY PRICES
The following prices will be paid

for poultry at car. Murphy. N. C.
Tuesday, September 17, by Farmers
Federation by the arrangement of the
Smoky Mountain Mutual Exchange:
Hens, heavy breeds, lb 22c
Hens, light breeds, lb. 19c
Broilers, heavy breeds, lb. 20c
Broilers, light breeds, lb. 18c
Cocks, lb 12c
Ducks, lb 12c
Eggs, dozen 40c
Heaw broilers must weight 1 %

lbs. or more. Light broilers must
weigh 1 1 2 lbs. or more.

the tires looked after, the chemicals
kept in perfect condition.

The city spent a nic? svm for that
truck, and it needs very little care,
but still it needs some. And we will
wager that there are several fire
rluizs in the citv unknown to the ma¬

jority of the firemen.

\V. do ro* know who blundered,
if anyone. No one might have been
annoi^ted to see to these things. If
not. then we know who blundered.
Tf there was, prettv soon we n*-e go-

to learn who blundered. We pre
learn anyway. Are you in¬

terested?

GUARD AGAINST DIPTHER1A

We are now at the beginning oT
: the season in which dipthei ia usuall"

begins to soread anion the children
.f tha State. Clten this spread be-
rme:- a serious m.r.ace in numbers
! localities. It would stem that bythis time Barents would realize that,

when their children have dipthcria.
hey are fully r sponsible for the

' alumity. it has o m thoroughly
. !>moiistiuted that immunization

.rough th us; of toxin-antitoxin is
*¦ tal'y safe and free from complica-

-ns when given to children, and it
!~as been equaliv as well demonstrat-
d that it guarantees protection from

.iU«cJ;« «. f dipth ria in fully ninetylive out -»f every hundred children to
it Even when it does

«.? fully prevent an attack in the
ev. eases that do have it after immu¬
nization from texin-antitoxin i> giv¬
en. it is said that the attack is much
milder and much I ss liable to be a«

jeomraniid by dangerous comi-;i«*a-
tions.

NTew Vo;'c City ha !ieen makirr: a

city-wide effort *o control the <ii«-
ta: f »r the last y< :.i «.s two. Theyhave as their objective the immuni¬
zation of very child i" N w York
City between the ages of nine months
and ten years. They have establish¬
ed stations about over the city for
free administrations to r.eople who
Me mail to have it done by their
family physician. About two thou¬
sand physicians in the city have riad-
ily agreed to designate certain hours
in which they remain in their office*
for the purpc of administering the
toxin-antitoxin at a considerable re¬

duction in price .\r the average
fee charged.

ir is a 'o r rativ effort *h::t
could well be a lopted in the Slat
oi North Carolina. In thi* Stall all
of t!v city am*, ei uisty health dopa**t-
mc-r.ts. serving ."bout hah* the popu¬
lation of the State. r.ffcr this protec¬
tee treatment fr.-e of chaige anv
h'ldren. Tn the r?m--ining half of

would 1) easv

..

r." *:,. no

C. IORT>
f* County TTc nl'

maWv
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. IV rto. . n

and daughter, and Mr. Bill Pew'lev.
of Canton, spent the v. ek-end with
relatives here.

Miss Ma: Sudderth spent Sunday
in Peiuhtree with her parents.

Mr. N. \V. Mintz made a business
trin to Blairsville, Ga.. Monday.
The revival at the Baptist church

1 as been very successful. Rev. Sut-
? '.n. of Bryson City and Rev. Alrria
West are assisting our pastor, R v.
W. R. Lunsford in the revival.

Mr. M. L- Ahernathy who has been
very ill is some better at this writing,
M and Mr*. Stanley ^ovingood

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lovingood.
o? Asheville. are visiting their par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. T>ovingood.

Miss Nell Foster left Monday to
j ?itt- nd Teachers Training School in

Murphy.
Mr. and Mrs. \. M. Simond^. of

Murnhy, attended preaching Friday
even'ng.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Stansbnry ;»nd
oHMren. of Asheville spent Monday
night here.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Robinson and
'.hPdren returned Saturday from At¬
lanta. Ga.. where they spent a welk
visiting relatives.

Mr. Frank Newman, of Copner-
hill. Tenn., is snendintr a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. A. Newman.

Rev. and Mr«. M. L. T «»wis and
children, of Fletcher. s^ent last
week w;th Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Pines.

Wrst. of Robbinsville.
week-end at home.

Mr. .Torn Orr. of Robbinsville. ha*
been attending the Masonic meetings

NO RESISTANCE
OFFERED AND NO
GUNS ARE USED
Deputy Sheriff Diliard Morrow

Brings Prisoner In Without
Handcuffs

Ed Higdon. who on .Tu*:\ 1 -It r. shotami killed Hobert Kidd <ti lonelymountain trail in th«- Grap. Cn- k
ection 01 Cherokee county, wa- tak¬
en Monday afternoon .:t the home ofhi.- uncle, Mike Iiigdon. near Ben¬
ton. Tenn., where he had h n ill andunder the care of a physician for
th<* past four weeks, and was brought
t » Murphy that same afternoon byI/t put> Sheriff I>il!ar.: Morrow. andJustice of the Peao .1. M. Shearer,of Farntr, Tenn.. who made tho cap¬ture.

'iaken completely by sin; ri.-e. I i i^-don was so m ne oticrc.i no is¬

lam*.. and oliicer> br< u-ht him t
m uipiiy without u.-oig nandcufis.
i\o iouk'Ii slut.' wa? used, in. guns
were llashed, officers in icly stated
thLir mission in a business like inai-
n.i, and tin long hunt lor the siay r
of llobert Kidd was ended, and Ed
Higdon. his body diseased and wrack¬
ed by pain, wa> in the i_'.p of the
law.

According to a statement by offi¬
cers, the capture of Higdon :s the
story ot on of the clevviest pieces of
work ir the annals of ia e..forct
ment in Cherokee county, in which
he was taken >.» completely by sur¬
prise, the family of his uncle, nor
Higdon hims.lt, did not .now thai
the officers were on the plac until
thej were in the upstairs room occu¬
pied by Higdon during his illness fo:
the past four weeks.

Discovered Higdon 111
i puty Morrcw .-aid h« had ha<the Hit;<lon home und. r sur\\ ilanc*

i.>;- the past week, hut did !>..'.
nitrly di-eov<.r thai Kd II v Ion
lodged there until Sunday a:! !..
On making this .liscoyeid->vi>N;c*ci5 viuti Iu»K«*un v. .M
lotum io hi- hom
ni^ht evolved a pian of at- t

Thi Hig i n homo i. !
h\ nt-'ii

.vo stow builti
three hundr,.:

f n ft the
Ttl different points,
mall fcnoli. anyone-

-:d.>. v hith
in opr.: da>

Hut that is c urtly o.
ioU decided to d«

ity

opusr for the hons
And he did.
A i learner Monday nun .. h.

hired a jitney and prevailed upon.lu.-iit Jim b;ht-arer. of Farm:. to
accompany him on the raid, and the
two set out for Benton and the Hig-don home.

Whi.ii they .-topped their tar atthe pathway leading from the road
up U the house, another ear was

iparked on the >pot, and ih.y >aw a
man going toward the house about
hall way up the trail. He was car¬
rying: a satchel or small grip and
thev immediately surmised that this
p. 'top ceuld ht no other than the

! doctor making one of his calls.
They hurried on up the trail in an

I effort to overtake the doctor.
"Are you going: in the front way?"ashed Mr. Shearer.
"Yes. right m the front way." re-! plied Deputy Morrow as they double-

j timed along-, and added : "This is a
I dark hour. Hurry, keep close, and

watch your step!"
As the doctor started up the front

i steps, he turned his head and looked
at one of the second story win¬

dows.
"Woap. he's up stairs." cautioned

Deputy Morrow, to which Mr. Shear¬
er assented.
The doctor entered unannounced,

and the officers were about ten feet
behind him.

Up the Stairs
At the door th y hesitated. ?-

Higdons were evidently at dinner, as
! dishes rattled off down the hall. The

elder Higdon was talking to the doc-
(Continued on Page O


